“una nuova idea di pensare la ceramica”

“a new idea to think about porcelain tiles”
ORNAMENTA®, when we born we gave to ourselves the aim to develop something different, an alternative at the traditional idea to think about ceramic tiles.

The ceramic for us is a passion, the passion that makes the project growing...

It’s exactly “project”, the keyword of PAPER collection.

A wall and floor technical paper in porcelain gres 60x60 - available in 3 contemporary colours - where everyone can write, draw or design placing itself in the heart of the project.

RULE ZERO: STRICTLY FORBIDDEN WRITE ON THE WALL!!!
white wine
pasta
basil
mozzarella
fish
Salt + pepper
olive oil
Saturday 8 pm
Suggerimenti di posa/
Matching suggestions
formati/formats

60x60 cm - 24"x24"

spessore/thickness 10 mm

formati/formats

60x60 cm - 24"x24"

spessore/thickness 10 mm

Si consiglia di posare il prodotto utilizzando un distanziale da 1mm.
We suggest to lay the product by using a spacer of 1 mm.

pesi e imballi - packaging and weight

dati tecnici/technical features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>code</th>
<th>colori/colours</th>
<th>scatole/boxes</th>
<th>palette/pallets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP6060W</td>
<td>PAPER WHITE 60x60</td>
<td>3 pcs/box, 1,08 sqm/box, 22,20 kg/box</td>
<td>32 box/pal, 34,56 sqm/pal, 731 kg/pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP6060G</td>
<td>PAPER GREY 60x60</td>
<td>3 pcs/box, 1,08 sqm/box, 22,20 kg/box</td>
<td>32 box/pal, 34,56 sqm/pal, 731 kg/pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP6060B</td>
<td>PAPER BLACK 60x60</td>
<td>3 pcs/box, 1,08 sqm/box, 22,20 kg/box</td>
<td>32 box/pal, 34,56 sqm/pal, 731 kg/pal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**dati tecnici/technical features**

- assorbimento d'acqua % water absorption % ≤ 0,5 % ISO 10545.3
- resistenza alla flessione bending strength 45 N/mm² ISO 10545.4
- resistenza all'abrasione resistance to abrasion PEI IV ISO 10545.7
- resistenza agli sbalzi termici thermal shocks resistant resistente resistant ISO 10545.9
- resistenza al cavillo crazing resistance garantita guaranteed ISO 10545.11
- resistenza agli attacchi chimici resistance to chemicals conforme conformable ISO 10545.13
- resistenza al gelo frost resistant resistente resistant ISO 10545.12
- resistenza alle macchie resistance to stains classe V ISO 10545.14
- coefficiente d'attrito static coefficient of friction R9 A DRY = 0,55 WET = 0,60 DIN 51130 DIN 51097 ASTM C1028

**CERTIFICAZIONI/CERTIFICATIONS**

- Marchio CE
- Marchio CCC

**IMPIEGHI/USES**

- abitazioni housing
- alberghi hotels
- bar-ristoranti pub-restaurants
- centri commerciali malls
- locali pubblici public spaces
- negozi shops

**prodotto monocromatico**
The least amount of shade and texture variation. Attainable in naturally fired clay products.

**V1 LOW**

**SIGILLANTE COORDINATO MATCHING GROUT**

100 Bianco - White

110 Manhattan 2000

S荾 prodotto monocromatico

The least amount of shade and texture variation. Attainable in naturally fired clay products.